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Black-currant leaves are traditionally used in Europe for thé treatment of rheumatic disease.
The anti-infiammatory activity (in carrageenan-induced rat paw-oedema) is mainly due
to prodelphinidins [1]
Moreover, thèse prodelphinidins hâve a profile of a chondroprotective médicament.
Two dimers (1), (2) and a trimer (3) hâve been tested. They act on thé model studied by:
• significantly increasing thé production of proteoglycans, assayed by thé radio
immunological method, in thé culture médium and in thé newly-formed cluster;
• significantly increasing thé production of type n collagen assayed by thé
radio immunological method, in thé culture médium and in thé newly-formed cluster;
• significantly reducing thé production of prostaglandins E2 in thé culture média during
thé first two culture periods from thé Ist to thé 4th day, and from thé 4th to thé 8th day;
• significantly reducing thé OH° free radicals produced in thé présence of either KMB,
or linoleic acid.
The model used for testing thèse prodel-
phinidins, namely thé tridimensional
culture of human chondrocytes allows
chondrorepair to be quantifiée by thé
production of matrix substances: type
n collagen, proteoglycans, and
chondroresorption by thé réduction in
thé levels of PGE2 and of OH° and O°2
type free radicals produced [2]
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Results expressed as inhibition percentage
of PGE2 production (table 1)
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Furthermore a sélective inhibition of
COX-2 over COX-1 was investigated.
Based on thé using of a purified ovine
enzyme test [3], we measured that a
polyphenolic extract of Ribes nigrum
leaves and prodelphinidins 1, 2 and 3,
exhibited a greater inhibitor potency
against COX-2 than on COX-1 (table l).
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